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A MEAN THING.

Monopoly In any form always can be
depended on to bo mnvu, and the great
er the monopoly tho moaner Is Its
meanness, a

This tact him been strikingly shown
In tho recont advance ot n cent on th
gallon in the price of kerosene oil,

by tho Standard Oil Company.

This Is the wcond rise In tho prlco ot
this primp necessity of Ufa slneo Sep-

tember. Tin totnl Incrcaso of cost to

tho rctull customer 1ms lieen from 8

cents to 12, n rlso of CO per cent.
This Is not tho effect of uny scarcity

of tho product Tho supply never wns

so abundant, and now sourcei of sup-

ply aro developing all the time. It is
not mndc necessary In order that tlfe

owners of Standard OH stock may linvo
n fair Interest on tholr Investment.
Tho last advance- - followed n final divi-

dend, which, together with thoie.

previously declnrcd, mndo tho nggre-gat-

for tho year 45 per cent. The
stock upon which this enormous divi-

dend has been paid Is watered to an ox-te-

unknown to the public, but enough

to make the dividend upon nny fair
valuation equal to at least No per cent.

Tills unconscionable Increase In tho
prlco of what yields such astonishing
profits Is nuido possible by tho fact
that tho transaction Is based on a mon-

opoly of something: which, noxt to air
nnd water. In perhaps as near nn

gift of uaturo to man as can
1)0 conceived. Tho earth for countless
eccs ban been storing It up In her
underground reservoirs, waiting until
tho fullness of tlmo should call for its
releaso to purposes of usefulness and
beneficence to humanity. Yot It has
been posHlhlo for one artltlclal pornon
to corner this great bounty ot nature,
to tlx nn arbitrary prlco upon Its use,-- ,

a price not graduated to Its abundance
at ull, and to exact more for Kb enjoy-

ment nj tho nocesslty for it Incomes
grcatar.

For It is another ovldnnco of tho
characteristic moanncss of monopoly

that this added price is tho direct re-

sult of the Increaso In tho cost ot coal.
An soon hh coal advanced beyond the

powor of (lie poor to buy It In quanti-
ties RuOlclciit to luiop them warm In se-

vere weather, the Standard OH Com
pany at onco began to exploit their
product is tho proper substitute. Its
virtues as a sourco of heat wow oxten
Mvflly udvnrtlsed, nnd tho company put
thousaiidu of oil stovra on the mnrket,
at n largo profit, to lollove n llttlo tlm
hardships of the coal ramlno. Poor
folks bought t!io stoves an a godsend,

and It tiegnn to look as If tho octopus
had some liowcln of compassion, If It

led no soul. At that time oil was wil-

ing nt 8 coiits. No sooner wns tho first
lot of stoves marketed than the prlco
.was Incronsod to l conls, and now tlm
second rl is added as the dopth ot
wlntor Is upon us. Tlm poor consumer
Is first pillaged by nn unnecessary o

In the prlco of ono kind of fuel,
nnd then Is turned over to bo robbed in
thn cost of nnojhar, and all this that
dividends may accrue to those who doe-p-

oll him, up to n figure which the most
hardened trust-defoud- will not undur-Isk-e

to Justify.

But tho meanness of this business
does not stop here. It Im equally the
characteristic of monopoly to not only
rob the community ot Its substanco,
but to take away Us also.

Immediately following tho big divi-

dend und accompanying tho Increase In

tho price of oil, Mr. John D. Rockefel-
ler inn do a fresh gift to tho Ghlcngo

e
Oh, Joy I

university of ono million of dollars.
The donation on Its face seems to bo

munificent, although the recipient was
by no means on tho poor rates before.
Probably no one Is envious of Its good
fortune; certainly wo are not Hut we
havo n right to object nnd so we do ob-

ject, to tho underlying) motlvo of It.

Mr. Rockefeller may not bo conscious
of he Is not; but nil the
same that which prompted this enor-

mous gift to an already overfed scat of
learning tnukt have been nn uneasiness
lest tho real source of Increment to the
great monopoly should bo too obtruslvo
to tho eye of humanity nnd Its aggre-

gate conscience Troo the donntlon
l. n bagatelle compared with tho wholo
sum thus wrung from want; but it
serves to deflect public attention, nnd
to arrest public censuro from what
might otherwlso bo considered a blun-

der, which In such cases Is said to bo
worse than a crime.

Mr. Rockefeller Is no worso than his
kind in this. If his gift, with Its

and doubtless unthought mo-

tive of quieting what without it might
bo n quickened and aroused public
conscience, Is n vice, It Is so because
monopoly Itself Is vicious, necessarily
nnd nlways.

It Is time some one spoke out against
this nnd n great many like perform-
ances, instead of praising thoin as nets
cf disinterested generosity.

At best they give back to a small
fraction of tho peoplo, n still smaller
fraction of what Uioy have, by vlrtuo
ot their monopoly, or of somo prlvllego
conferred upon them but In which their
fellow-me- n do not share, taken from
the whole people, or, what Is worse,
from those of the peoplo who could ill
iifTord to pay tho tribute exacted from
them as the price of meio existence.
And when their gains are measured hy
tho wants and the poverty of those
who yield them, tho crime ngaliifct
humanity Is enhanced In Its gravity.

So far Ik It from being true that tho
modicum of profits which is thus re-

turned by their possessors over reaches
thoso whoso needs or distresses occas-
ioned them, UiRt generally they are
botowed upon those to whom thoy are
not necessities, to say tho least: they
aro not even luxuries; tiiey are only
superfluities.

Hut, quite apart from tho question-nblenes- s

of tho tho original acquisition,
nnd tho inequitable distribution ot
what llttlo Is glveu back, tho roal vlco
of t,io practlco of trust-givin- g is that
its effect Is a sedative to the public o

and n debauching of popular
oplulgn. Nnthlug bus over yet inoro
miroly served lo undermlno free gov-

ernment than tills, nlthough sometimes
It has boen n long while In doing it.
Such governments can exist only when
the conscience of the people is alert to
detect and condemn every suggestion
of tlm Inequitable distribution or ex-

action of Unit which belongs to them
nil nllke. When they accept something
In plnce of this, the seir-respe- ot hu-

manity, and with It tho sense of na-

tional manhood, is gone.
When the Roman people condescend-

ed to recolvo gifts of oorn from the pub-

lic granaries, it was only n question of
tlmo when tholr government should bo
sold at public auction to the highest
bidder, by the I'rnotorlon Ouard.

Tho now nortnon tariff, passed hi
reprisal of the American tnrlff, In-

creases tho duty on food products
somo S'lll.OOO.iKK). Ah most of theso
como from tho United States, the in-

crease Is oxpocted to be made out of
tho American agriculturists and mid-

dlemen. But wo have long since learned
In thin country that the tnrlff duties
are not paid by those who sell tho
goods, hut by those who buy them; wo
havo had this demonstrated by bard
nnd oxpauslvo experience In ull Hues
of protected merchundlso; for when
tho tariff docs not niako tho Increase,
domestic monopolies add tho cost to
tholr profits.

Invontor Mnrconl announces that ho
has agnln vindicated ovory claim by
transmitting, by wlroloss tologrnphy,
moscfciigOK from Novn Seotln to flreat
Britain, across thousands of miles of

storm-tor- atmosphere. Asa precursor
of a commercial system, this success
U expected to warrant and Induco
largo subscriptions of capital stock.

Peaceful blockading may be n distant
relative of bunovolont assimilation,
suggest the St. Loulsi Post Dispute)!.
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.tingle, Jinglo bells.

Christmas tomorrow.

Hurrah for tho snow!
X-- f M

Who said, "drccn Chrlstmasi"
ft

Maybo Santa may yet como In his
sleigh.

If you feel like shouting, do so; this
snow is tho real thing.

&

Don't worry nbout tho Board; It has
been knocked out before.

K--

Not n grain of reliability In tho story
that tho Board has presented a Christ-mn- s

turkey to each of tho city em-

ployes.
f

Good thing for tho Man of tho Hour
that tho mud is covered with snow.
Otherwise ho might bo slighted by
Santa.

After tho war In Venezuela has died
down a llttlo, the matter of appoint-
ing deputies under Sheriff Barber will
bo taken up.

a
The horso knows tho way to carry

the sleigh through the while and
drifted snow. Therefore bring on somo
more ot the same.

f-
lit has been said that tho Board

would dearly love to oust Mr. Washer.
But onco again It appears that the
course of true love Is uuvcr smooth.

In these dnys even an appearance of
evil Is willingly accepted as the real
thing by thoso who love to gossip.
Therefore, "eternal vigilance Is," etc.

Pessimists, however, will claim ns
usual that Santa Clans Is a delusion
and n snare. But attention will bo
glveu them only In their own ranks.

f
And, speaking of progressive young

men, there's Attorney Frank 11.

Huron. Ho positively never exper-
ienced the tickle of growing grass
under his feet.

X

The smile of Mr. Washer theso days
In tho presence of tho Board dis-

turbs tho members more than does
the realization that tholr terms ate'
about ended.

It bus been observed that persons
who complain about tho largo number
of bachelors ore usually women who
crave more victims or henpecks who
.Vcarn for revenge, no matter on whom.

If your enemy bus n family of llt-

tlo children, nnd you want to bo real
mean, buy each of tho youngsters n
toy musical Instrument a loud,
wheezy horn and a rickety drum will
pnl n tho most hardened.

X v

The Venezuelan war wns a "duster."
While It Is hoped that Castro will not
take too much to heart this remark of
the Wise and Otherwise department,
he must nevertheless bo mado to tool
that tho eyo that nuvor slcops Is upon
hlni.

w

"Let's see! I can get two moro
words Into this telegram," she snld,
"but I can't think of what to way.

Oh, now I havo HI I'll Just ndd,
"Merry Christina."

Moral: Nuvor allow anybody to
muko a cent where you can avoid It.

WARNING.

TIs not the gleams of whltoness at the
temples that proclaim

Your jouthful years urc fleeting nnd
that life Is not thn same,

Cor each year Is what you moke It as
the seasons como nnd go,

And llfo Is over yoMtbful, If you caie
to have It so.

Your birthday anniversary may mens- -

uro like n cheat.
Hul the holidays glvo wornlng with a

faithfulness complete,
And you limy ns well confess It. Yours

Is not a happy lot
When you tlnil j on aren't caring If It's

Christmas time or not.

When the la'ughter of tho children
seems a harsh, discordant strain,

And the fragrance of the market wafts
Its greetings all In vain,

O it's then that comes tho warning that

Has apple pic tor

you can't misunderstand;
It's then that Tlmo has touched you

with a cold nnd ruthless hnnd.
Kor youth will llvo, so long as youthful

memories are dear,
And age will knock In rain luitli you

bid them disappear.
You may bo lean nnd slippered, but you

needn't mind n Jot
Till you find you nren't caring if it's

ChrUtmas time or not.
Washington, Star.

TO CHIP IN

EPIDERMIS

So That a Burned Youth May Be

Made Whole.

Lockport, N. Y., Doc. 23. Fouryouug
men of this city will make nn unusual
Christmas present to sixteen-year-ol- d

Nicholas Donncr. Three months ago
"Little Nick," n "printer's devil," em-

ployed in tho Dally Union Sun, wns
frightfully burned while lighting n
gasoline stove. Ills grease-soake- d

clothing Ignited nnd ho rushed scream-

ing into tho composing room n living
torch. William Robinson, a burly
llnotypo operator, covered Nick's
mouth with one hand to prevent his
inhaling the flames, and with the other
brushed out the lire. Robinson was
burned so that ho was laid up several
weeks.

For weeks tho boy suffered untold
agony, securing sleep only under
opiates. The printers nursed llttlo Nick
like a baby. Two years ago his father
died from blood poisoning, nnd n year
ago his older brother, who supported
tho family, wns killed by tho cars. Al-

though delicate, the llttlo fellow began
to Improve, but this week Dr. F. A.
Klttlnger announced that several bad
ppots on his tortured body refused to
heal, and that unless new skin formed
soon ho would probably die.

Skin grafting was declared neces-

sary. Today Ralph tioble, reporter;
Alfred J. Clark and Hen com-

positors, and Harry C. Few, pressman,
all of tho Union Sun establishment,
In which llttlo Nick was burned, vol-

unteered to furnish the healthy skin.
They aro athlotes, and declined thai
surgeon's ndvico to take chloroform.
Each will penijltrthe surgeon to take
IK) pieces of skin from their bodies and
transfer them to Douner's burned sur-

face.

N&RRESENTS

For Express Employes From Com-

panies This. Year Explained. -

The express companies will not be
so liberal this year as berotoforo and
consequently the employes will not re-

ceive n Christmas gift train that source.
To a reporter, ono of tho local managers
slated that this was probably duo to

the fact that the express companies all
over the country have greatly Increased
tho wages of their employed this year.

The o.xprosH matter during! thu holidays
this year bns heon about 25 per cent,

heavier than In provlous years, al-

though It has been moro uniformly cv
pressed and has not caused any delays.
This has been brought nliout principal-
ly by tho stickers, Do not open this
package until Christmas," which h.ne
been used In order to modify the
amount of oxpiess matter being sent.
Tho money order departments havo
been quite busy; n large amount bolliR

sent from tills city by Italians to their
relatives and friends In Italy prob-

ably to bring them to this country
Amounts range fiom $25 to J50. The
IraliiH havo been somewhat Into during
the last week, owing to tho heavy ex
pi ess trulllc.

ODD FELLOWS

Of Barbcrton Have Organized a

Social Club.

(Special Correspondence.)
Barbcrton, Dec. 23. Tho Odd Fel-

lows held their second meeting Sun-

day and had a vory largo attendance.
A social club was organized, the name
of which will be selected Inter. Otllcers
elected wore: President, W. A. Mor-
ton; Recording Secretary, J. W. (Srcon;
Treasurer, Robt. Harnett.

The next meeting wll be held Sun-
day afternoon. A committee was ap-

pointed to secure permanent quarters.

dinner.
" Flap Jack "lucky sinne- r-

Joy is yours when

P65
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Laura Bigger Becoming Nervous.

Laura Blggur, tho nctrcss, who Is entangled in legal proceedings ot ft
cilnilnal nature on account of her attempt to obtain possession of tho Ben-
nett millions, shows tho effects of nervousness and physical distress result-
ing for her trial. She fnlnted in con-- t on Friday and her physicians fear
that she will suffer a general breakdown.

"We eat

I " The Perfect Food " JJ35r1
1 Fo1" rj$MI Brain and ( oSrS

Muscle JgSl

Perfect health, sound, restful sleep,
clear complexion, bright eyes, clean
white teeth, sweet breath; these are
the blessings that follow a diet of
Malta-Vit- a.

MaSta-Vit- a is justly entitled . to
be styled "The Perfect Food" for old
and young, sick or well.

Being perfectly cooked, pleasant
to taste, easily digested and assimilated,

MaltaVita is an ideal food. Lead-

ing grocers everywhere.
RfflALTA-VIT- A PURE FOOD CO.

i
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BATTLE CREEK, MICH,,
esziteceeh:
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Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.

ingests nil dosses of food, tones and
stiengthciiM the stomach and digestive
organs. Cures dyspopsln, Indigestion,
stomach troubles, and makes rich, red
blood, health and strength. Kodol re-

builds woruout t.bsucs, purines.

he pie is

made

owril Company

AND TOFIONTO, CANADA.

stiengthens and sweetens tho stomach.
(iov. (5. AV. Atkinson, of W. Va , says.
"I havo usod a, number of bottles of
Kodol nnd havo found It to bo a very
eflectlve, and Indeed, a powerful rem-

edy for stomach ailments. I rccom.
mend It to my friends." C. B. Harper
&. Co.

from the magical

(Better than flour)

KEKPS MINT CHILimEX
rnojt scttoot,

when It then trti ft bottls ot

T0NSIL1NE
on th closet rbclf,lhT ni MTft om
day from Hill ftuift TO.NMI.l.Vi: it the
prcatGAt thmAt rrraedy mi earth. Tonttllno
cnrrtiRorf Throatscf initials TtrrqtitcklT,
And 11 a potiUra. ricTW.f!llr& Anil ipfafnnre (or bnro llonih. ljoaiwncu ana
Onlntr. A Kraill bottle c( Tool.
una Iftrts 10WPT ll'ira mvl ftnj
CftMOt DOhtfTllltUAT.

15 nnd OOo l lt rinigtftu,

THE TONSILINE CO.,
CANTON,

OHIO.

Illinois Central Railroad
New First-Clas- s Line

via

Jwm
To MINNEAPOLIS and

ST. PAUL
Direct connection:) In Union depot

for all points North and West. Pull-
man sleepors. Free reclining chair
eats. Dining cor service.

CUEAP ONE, WAV COLONIST
AND HOMtESEEKEItS' EXOUK-SIO-

TICKETS on sale first nnd third
Tuesday each month, to various points.

'Write for circulars on lands in tho
South.

For particulars call on nuy ticket
agent or nddresd

F. W. HARLOW,
Division Passenger Agent,
423 Viae St., Cincinnati, O.

The

M 9

Traveled
oute

To tho Northwest Is the Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway. It Is

tho BEST road, has best train equip-

ment, and best sleeping car and dining

car service It Is the route of tho
United States Ooveriimtnt Fast Mall

tnilns and of the famous Pioneer

Limited trains. If you go to the Twin
Cities of Mluncsotn or beyond go via

'The St. Paul Road" and ride on tho
best train In the world.

All ticket ogenti sell tickets via
Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul Ry.

For descilptlve llteraturo address F A.

Miller, General Passenger Agent, Chi-

cago.

Belnj lbs eonveotlonalleailsof
tbs noJora dntlfla gam u
practiced hjr all of Ha BMten
with hinU to bcginncri. X

btanttfut booklet of thirty-tw- o

printed da two colon,
black and red, on cuamolcd
paper with tho card amnco
menu appearing la tbelr nat-

ural color. The cover U la
three colon with a very attract
Wo deilga on tho title pas.
ThU la a w oris of lnterut to all
wMst plajrora and will to lent
to nny addrcaa upon roeelpt ot
tlx cents la poitage.

O. L. STONE 1
GIN-- PAKHa(n AACNT

Louisville & Nashville R. R.
LouiavtLue, ky.

The time to buy furs Is now. We will
save you monoy. BYRIDER BROS.

TDRESTO Applo pie with moulh-mtltln- g crust (not even .5
J chance can it be oggy) browred to a turn it aurq to conn
tight every time. Presto does it not the cook.


